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creek and springs for the irrigation!starts at 8 of 42 acres In that county. OtherBreakfast service
o'clock at The Spa. '

turned home last night after a bad-
ness trip to the city. DUNCAN TALKS applications have been filed asMEWSeity By E. Jf. Cate and Delia M. Cate

of Hood River, covering the appro-- .
prlatlon of water from springs forCombing Won't Rid

Hair of Dandruff
IN LLOYD TRIAL

Says Hanson Merely Begged
Breakfast served from 8 o'clock at

Indian Robes Stolen
Mrs. C. K. Spaulding reported to

the police yesterday that some one
had entered her garage and stolen
two Indian robes. She describes one
as bein of red and brown colors, and
the other of having roses arotfnd the
edge with either a horse head or a
swan in the center.

irrigation of a small tract in Hood
Rrrer count.The Spa.

By Emily Bishop of Cobel. Or..
The only sure way to get rid of covering the appropriation ot watern. p. o. Kw and Pleaded for Hb Elec supply for the town of Goble, laAll members of Salem lodge. 336,

r.fonry floe Kast
jC C. Kafoury, 6f the Kafoury

txare: left yesterday for an extend-
ed business trip in the east. He will
- away for several weeks. While

route to New York Mr. Kafoury
,'ans to visit points of interest along

Mississippi river and in Chicago.
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Washi-
ngton.

dandruff Is to dissolve It, then you
destroy It entirely. To do this, get
about four ounces of ordinary liquid

Columbia county.are urged to be In line for parade By Ed Sten of Reedsport, Or..Musical Comedy TodayThursday evening. Wear uniforms. covering the appropriation of waterif possible, but be there anyway. The American Musical uevue ai
the Bligh theater.

arvon; apply It at night when retir-
ing; use enough to moisten the scalp
and rub it In gently with the finger
tips.

from an unnamed stream for do-

mestic purposes in Douglas county.
RJffdoa

tric Lights

CHICAGO, July 21. The defense
in the trial of William Bross Lloyd
snd 19 other alleged communist

today called as its first wit-
ness James A. Duncan, a Seattle ma-
chinist. Duncan testified concerning
the general strike at Seattle in Jan-
uary. 1919, ot which Ote Hanaon.
former mayor ot that city, told yes

Card of ThanksBailable funeral directors, Do this tonight, and by morning.Breakfast served from 8 o'clock at Where Is Rudolph Paastian?most If not all. of your dandruff will
be gone and jthree or four more appliWood burn Man Inheritance Waits for Him

TOe Spa.

n v. o. E.

Jewelry.
WATCHES, CLOCKS

STERLING and PLATED

SILVERWARE .

We hare a rery complete
stock of Fraternal Emblems,
Charms and Buttons.

B. P. O. E. Emblems of all
descriptions from moderate
prices to the more expensire
with diamond settings.

Designs made and teeth
mounted in our own shop.

A. B.
GARDNER

JEWZLZE
Successor to

Gardner & Keene

We wish to thank all kind friends
who gave uj aid. sympathy and com-
fort during the trying time of the
loss of our dear daughter, sister and
niece. Lois, and to assure them that
all their endeavors to make our bur
den lighter are appreciated. Mr.

cations will completely dissolve and
entirely destroy every single sign andAll members of Salem lodge. 336. An Inheritance ot 20,000 markstrace of It. no matter how much dan terday. In his testimony for the state.

awaits Rudolph Paustlan. The Capdruff you may have.ed to be in line for parade
Thnrsday evening. Wear uniforms Duncan explained how the stride

ital National bank ot Salem is in re-
ceipt of a letter from William A.

You will find, too. that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop atand Mrs. W. F. Neptune, Doris Nep-

tune, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Olson, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Boetticher.

If possible, but be there anyway.

Rro Wins Decree
Reupke ot H. Claussenius ft Co. ofonce, and your hair will be fluffy.

started among the shipyard employes.
He also told of the relief depots es-
tablished to furnish the strikers and
citizens of Seattle with food and
other supplies.

Chicago, making Inquiry about
Paustian and saying that he was a
resident of Salem In 1911. Officials

lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is Inexpensive and
never falls to do the work.

Cross examination of Duncan pro

A complaint was filed by A. L.
Rlggs of Woodburn against Hoy Neal
yesterday. He claims that on July
3, 1920, Mr Neal purchased an El-
gin car from him of the valuation
of 1865 by paying down on It only
the sum of 8150. sMr. Neal, he
claims, promised to bring to his shop
In Woodburn a used car, to be paid
on the purchase price of the Elgin
car, together with 1832.50. This,
it is claimed, the defendant has
failed to meet. In Mr. Rlggs' com-
plaint bet asks Vdgment agatnst
Neal for the sale price of the Elgin
automobile, or its recovery and the
sjum of 8200 which he claims would
compensate him for the damage Buf

. A decree was yesterday awarded
by Judge G. O. Bingham against
Brown-Comsto- ck Aim company and
la favor of V. H. Brown. The decree

Trasses
Fitted at Tyler's Drug store by an

expert In the business. of the bank have no remembrance of
him. '

bably will be taken up tomorrow.
Duncan asserted that the genera

strike In Seattle was a sympatheti
walkout to support the demands o

awards $100 to the plaintiff. Pay
Mrs. Iunn Dirwment of the costs and disbursements State Pedic AssociationDr. George Rebec Named'Mrs.: J. L. Dunn of Portland. a
sister of Luther J. Chapin of thisof the case by the defendant is

aalred. ' The decree also orders the on ChM Welfare Board Files Corporation Paperscity, died at her home Tuesday ni;h.
shipyard workers.

According to Duncan the forme
mayor "begged and pleaded that tn
strikers give "mi my electric lightj-- .

The strike, Duncan testified, was th.
iherlff to sell 60.000 feet of lumber She leaves four children, ttoiana. President P. L. Campbell of thethree and a half miles from Silver- -

University of Oregon has Informed Articles of Incorporation wereLowell. Vera and Maxine. She was
also a sister of F. S. Chapin of Port result of the refusal to grant thfered by the car. Governor Olcott that he has ap

snipyara workers a 10 per ceni
ton with' which to pay the S 100 Judg-judgme- nt

against the defendants,
court costs and to return the rest
according to the interests of the

land and Mrs. William P. Miller or
Cloverdale. Funeral services will be
held from Findleys undertaking par

pointed Dr. George- - Rebec of the
university faculty as a member of wage Increase. He said the striktBreakfast service starts at 8

filed here yesterday - by the State
Pedic association, with headquar-
ters at Portland. The property val-
uation is $100 and the Incorporators
are Dr. Carl Loven. Dr. O. O. Fletch-
er, Dr. William De Veny and Dr. J.

o'clock at The Spa. was carried by an OTerwheimlng ma
Jority on a referendum vote of at
the unions.

lors In Portland this afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. Burial will be in Riv-ervie- w

cemetery.

the state child welfare commission.
He succeeds Professor J; Franklin
Thomas, who recently resigned from
the commission and the university Vhen asked If he knew anything M. In rails.Revue at

Musical Comedy Today
The American Musical

the Bligh theater.
concerning the soldiers', sailors and
workmen's council, which the state Resolutions of dissolution wereLecal Blank faculty to accept a position In New

York. Dr. Rebec Is director of the'0 Get them at The Statesmam office. filed by the Sterling Furniture com-
pany of Dallas.Portland center of the universityCatalog on application.Attending Convention -

Uatlon were filed as follows:
Farmers' Elevator Supply com-

pany. Sherman county; from $50,-0- 00

to $100,000.
Cottage Grove cannery, from $10,-00- 0

to $20,000.
Beattle 4k Hoffman, Portland,

from $5000 to $25,000.
Canadian Pacific railway, from

$210,000,000 to $325,000,000.

Resolutions of Increase In capltal--extension department. The law pro
charged was at the bottom of the
strike. Duncan said that each union
forker paid an assessment of $1 tor
relief and educational purposes
among service men.

C .W. Fox. Chevrolet automobile vides that one member of the com
i

Card of Thanksdealer of Dallas, is in the city to at-
tend the Elks convention. He is ac mission shall be appointed Trom the

state university faculty by the presWe wish to thank the friends and
neighbors for the sympathy shown "Did the council hare anything tocompanied by his wife. ident of that institution. ao wun the strike?" he was asked How. To Look and Feel

Bright in Hot Weather

WELCOME
B. P. O. E.

OLIVE THOMAS
In

"FOOTLIGHTS
And

SHADOWS

"Absolutely no."us during our late sorrow, me toss
of' our father; also for the beautiful Duncan said Mr. Hansen came to

his office about two days before the
general strike and took him to lunch.

floral offerings.
J. A. DIEM.

' F. T. DIEM.
R. M. DIEM.

When depressed by the heat sad Too
"What was the conversation?" he

: Place Your Order Early -

"for Fall Planting
Complete line varieties

Salem Nursery Company
Phone 1763 427 Oregon Building

want to freshen up for the afternoon or
evenlnr Just bathe the face In a lotionwas asked.

HARTMAN BROS. CO.

For Fine Jewelry
. Jewelers and Opticians

MRS. FRANCES GAINARD. mad by dissolving an ounce of pare
powdered saxolite In a half pint ofHanson Kept pleading with me

ba Isuoghtlicmfwyphrd shrdlucmfw witch bazeL You will find tbls. more
about his lights. Duncan said. "He refresh ina than aa hour's rest.

As a wrinkle-remov- er the saxoutePersonalsI said 'I don't care about the street
cars but be a good fellow. Jim, and lotion is remarkably successful. Its ac

$2200 BUYS TEN ACRES
Balance $2 $00 on long time. A
dandy 10-ac- re tract, all la culti-
vation, 1 , miles from end of
Chemeketa car line; five-roo-m

dwelling, big barn, good outbuild-
ings; soma strawberries, prunes,
apples, loganberries, good gravel
road. Other close-b- y tracts selling
for more. See this place It will
pleas you.

CHILDS & MARNACH
S40 State 8treet

tion is almost maatea k The deepestgive me my lights'."Frederick Thielsen returned last furrows, as well aa the finest lines
whether due to are. Illness, weather ornight from a day in Portland. worry are Immediately affrcted. Ea- -Coos County Judge Is,

. NOTICE
DOE-- CAES ABETTING
Get. Your Order in Early

SALEM VEUE COMPANY
,162 North Commercial Street

Rockey E. Mason of Albany re--1 lars;ed pores are reduced. flabby skin
Is "drawn In." facial contour is tin

INDIAN AGENCY

A, H. M00RE
421 Court Street

' ; s as WW 1

Lolled Hard OV B0rfflr,d wonderfully. The aim pl innr

UienU of coun cm b had tt tsr dracJL GoodGoocf C J store, aad you need not tacaltata to try
u. II. Huffman, who was sent to tha lotion, as it win not aarm any sam

in thm lat--

The Electric Restaurant
A good place to eat
Short Orders all day

481 State Street
J. D. Haddox, Prop.

the state Institute for the feeble-
minded recently by County Judge C.
K. Wade of Coos countr. without au
thority ot law will be accommodated
at the institution for humanitarian

CR0SSETT SHOES
"Make life's Walk Easy'

' SCHEI'S ,

The House of Knppeaheimer

Today's Record Suggestion
221S? ' Swing-- Low. Sweet Char--

lot by Europe's Harmony
Kings

reasons, but In accepting him the
W00DRY

conducts sales anywhere' In
Marion Or Polk counties. Store

.located at 270 No. Commercial
AUCTIONEER

Soda Crackers, per ponna. . : . . .20c state board of control, through Sec-
retary R. B. Goodin, Informs WadeDairy Salt In SO pound sack- -, . .75c

Straws, per bale. ............ .05c that if he attempts to repeat the ac

BASE - BALL
Oxford Park, Salem, Ore.

Vancouver. WaiL, Vs. Salem Senators
JULY 22-3-- 4 2:30 P. II

tion the person committed will be reLaundry Soap ia 23 bar lots for $1.00
Hard wheat Flour at per sack. .S&25 turned at the county's expense.

When state Institutions are crowdTHE "DAYTON"
The ' Bicycle for Ereryona

A. ed the law provides that persons inTHE HIGHLAND. GROCERY
Phone 400 748 Highland Anooel

I I, I H r. ft t " -

tended tor committment must await
their turn. Judge- - Wade prior to
sending Huffman tto Salem, informed
the board that Unless Salem authori-
ties authorized Jiim to send Huffman
the man would be sent regardless.

" LOTD E. BAMSDE2I
- 88T Court Street

Bicycles and Bicycle Repairing
""

BISHOP BROS.
melt and Ferry Sta. Flume 1480Better Goods For Leas YMtedDIXIE The board has sent letter to all

couonty courts la the state, quoting
the law applying to eases ot this
kind.

WE BUY
35c Doz.DOUGHNUTS Farm Produce Etn. ete-- Faytag

msaest Cash Market Pzieea.
HIGHEST PEICE PAID

... ,For
SECOND HAND FURNITURE

P Stoves. Carpets and Tools

No thing More to Do inSALEM BAKING COMPANY
431 Court 8treet V Pfcon 154

Immediately
Iiady KookkeeaW and off tee as.
sixtanU Must have referent .
Good salary and permanent etn-IIoys- aet

to right party. Vhone
433." Ask for. office Manager.

Therapeutic Treatments
. -

Chronic Diseases treated by Hydro-electr- o Therapy methods.
Baths, manipulation, massage. Geatlemen and ladle scientif-
ically treated by qualified atteodents. Charges reasonable.

'
; OREGOX BATH HOUSE

Oregon Balldiag .

Capital 1 Hardware and
Case of Milton Schwartz

Gorernar Olcott Is in receipt of a
pLoIWILLARD Storage Battery"WALLFELT" ?85 s. Commercial st.

BEBYICB STATIONTakes the place of cloth

Trunks, Bags, Suit Caie 233 N-- m& Bt-- TdtphoneSH
letter from Governor Smith of New
York, enclosing a letter to the New
York executive from R. E. Enritht.
police commissioner of the city of
New York, in which Governor Olcott
is informed that nothing further can

at about one-thi- rd :

IAX0. BUREN
179 N. Commercial St. Music Bolli and Brief Cases at

be done by the New York authoritiesHAMILTON'S
340 Court Street relative to Milton Schwartz. Schwarti

::;'vW.-w.'hoor-

Furniture Stora
. Tha Horn of th Ylctrola

is the man wbo was adjudged Insane
in New York after his arrest for ac DrCB. ONeiU :costing a young girl, who was paroled
to his mother and uncles and broughtTon cet more for your money at I

Bonds, Mortgages
- Interest Bearing Investments

HAWIOHS & ROBERTS
. HJKrT Orecon Build las;

WOOD WOOD Moore's to Oregon, then arrested and paroled
toin Portland by Judge TazwelL

Dreamland Rink

DANCE
Thursday-Friday-Saturda- y

Nights
. Bungalow Orchestra,

Regular Prices .

The police commissioner.' in his
The best furnace wood In the city

- OPTOIlETRIST-OPTICIA- Nj

- Ladd Dush Dank Building
letter to Governor Smith, says that STATE g STREETfor th money at Tracy's

Phone 820 (-X-

Justice John M. Tierney of the New
York supreme court, has advised that
Schfarts'a relatives have a right to
take him anywhere for the benefit of

It Pays To Trade At Th

FARMERS CASH STORE
r: C Burton Dnrdallj

247 North Commerclal---2- 47 his health. He further says that theFURS STORED court order did not direct that he be
taken to Oregon or any other specificsummerStore your167 North Commercial St. Furs during

. with us tlectrie ilaenlnary axd IhuJaeartag piaco.
At the Electrlo Sim MSHOE3V4 Company

TotWEST FTJXt CO. No Reason for Divorce
521 Court St. Opposlt Cocrt House I EXPERT ELEOTEIOAL WOSJfJ Declares Judge Binghgam

dehnisoh electric co. Phone 41$S27 Court Street WelcomeThe divorce suit of Rosa Howard
vs. Amos II. Howard was yesterday

' JOB WORK A2n FIXTURES
tm North Liberty Street CARL & B0WERS0X

dismissed by Judge G. G. Bingham

HOME OWNERS and
BUILDERS

Now Is th Tim to Install th
HOMER PIPELESS HOT

AIR FURNACE

mi GAHLSD0RF
The Store of Housewares

135 N. Liberty St. . . .Phone (7

for reasons that facts submitted did
Groceries To Ournot warrant .a decree ot divorce. The

couple were married January 2. 1497W T. RIGD0N CO.

Leading Funeral Directors
and have four children.383 Court Street Phone 409

On May 15, 1919. the plaintiff.
D.H.M0SHER

High Class
Cltzchg and Pressing

474 Court 8tret ;

Mrs. Howard, refused to continue
marital relationships with her uns--1920 ELGIN SIX IS HERE band, the allegations declare, but

Motorists who are looklas; for notified him on that occasion that
she would permit him to live in the

Gty

B.P.O.E.
house, continue to cook meals forLONG DISTANCE AUTO

Strong, aervleeeble car with alsrant
body llnaa and interior specifications
that assumo maximum sorrlc and
eonotny at a rsaaonabl pries should

this car.
him, mend bis clothes, nurse and
care for him. but she stated in courtTRUCKING

LEE L GILBERT, Distributor
CITY. CLEAIflNG WORKS

f Oaners of QnalltK i .
; Cleaainx DyeU aUalzlmt
1111 State St. FaoM Tt

that she would continue their mart
tal relationships on no other basis.IS Bay. Cass ercial Street. The defendant subsequently leftWILLALIETTE VALLEY for LaPine. Or., and later returned
to his home In Woodburn to Inform
his wife that he would not contest

Republic Trucks
With Parts and Series

W.H. ffiiacbrandt & Co.
Distributors

3Iarioa County Polk County
279 No. Commercial S-t- Salem

Phone 075

U.S. GARAGE
114 Ferry Street

USED BUT NOT ABUSED CARS
divorce action.

MYRTLE KN0WLAND
TRANSFER CO.

Pceae 1400

We also do local h&nllsx

Condition of PortlandSPECIAL New series 8tudebaker.
tain SI 25. today $1100. U. B.ilaale and Musical Uaxa&l

goaora Dealer la Bale Banks Shown in AbstractGarace. Phone 176S -
Salem, Qxwgoa411 Court St.

Tslepnon An abstract prepared by the stateill banking department showing the
condition of the 25 banks and trustUSED CARS companies in Portland at the close
of business June 30. In comparisonWANTEDTn- - Sell Cheao for Cash or to trade with that of June 30. 1919. showsWhat HaYe Yon?

.W buy. sell and exchange new
and second-han- d furniture, stoves.

an increase ci s.u.itu.a'iz.aj. ine

11 &. g-ljiu- lf g (5o.
- s

Outfitters to :

Women, Misses and Children

for Bread and Butter
THE D. A C MOTOR CO.

ITS 8. Commercial St.
total deposits amounts to 1152. 268.- -SVKK AND M1CHIXEFT OF ALL

" KIXDS ranges, rugs, tools, etc. W will 515. The Increase since May 4

1920. is 2.548.323.C8buy yon out. s

WANTED

y Beans
, Egjs

Potatoes

W ale by send-ha- d goods.
COT. W. P. VrKIGTTT, Aactloaeer Water Application FiledIf jtm hav anything to sell for a

good price call S98. Tb Bqmar 271 N. Commercial St, Salem. Or.
by Wallowa County Rancher

Popular Prices
List your sales with us

People's Furniture Store
Quality Merchandise:Bu sack's

.MLCX ALBIHY

Deal Hoase. -

CAPITAL JUNK CO. Arthur Hayes of Enterprise, Wal
Iowa county, has filed with the statePEOPLE'S CASH STORE
engineer an application for permisPhon 724Night Phone 104771 ChemskeU St. Salens, Or. sion to appropriate water from Crow


